1398.

John Lincoln, king's clerk, staying in England, has letters nominating Thomas Everdon and Robert Sutton his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

Thomas Stanley, clerk, received the attorneys.

Feb. 3. Shrewsbury.

Pardon to William Gamell alias Gamull, vicar of Holy Trinity, Coventry, and his mainpernors, of issues forfeit and lost amounting to 33L. incurred by him in the King's Bench and not in the Common Bench, as stated in error in the like pardon dated 14 January last, now surrendered. By p.s.

Feb. 5. Shrewsbury.

Grant to Laurence Combe, groom of the cellar, of all the goods and chattels late of Hugh Cok of Mokelet, forfeited because he hanged himself, but if they are of more value than 100s. he is to account for the surplus at the Exchequer. By p.s.


William Fifhyde, of Coventry, staying in England, has letters nominating Ralph Hebbe and James Shelton his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

Thomas Stanley, clerk, received the attorneys until the arrival in Ireland of the person appointing.

1397.

Licence for the king's clerk Guy Mone to grant the advowson of Kemsing in the diocese of Rochester, of which he is the patron, to the prior and convent of St. Saviour's, Bermondsey, in frank almon, and for the latter to appropriate the church in mortmain, provided that the vicar receives a sufficient portion and a suitable sum is distributed yearly among the poor parishioners according to the late statute. By p.s.

1398.
Feb. 2. Shrewsbury.

Inspection and confirmation to Thomas Rande of Multon, enlarging it into a grant for his life, of letters patent of the king's brother Edward, duke of Albemarle and earl of Rutland, dated at Coventry, 1 January, in the twenty-first year, being a grant to him, for the life of the grantor, the surviving feoffee of the possessions in England and Wales of the late queen Anne, of the office of hayward and warrener of Bray, co. Berks, as from 12 November in the eighteenth year, then void by the death of William Bedale. By K.

Jan. 28. Shrewsbury.

Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk Robert de Faryngton as prebendary of Laghton in Mortbyng in the cathedral church of St. Peter, York, which he has held by the king's collation since the temporalities of Alexander, late archbishop of York, were in the king's hands by reason of the judgement in Parliament against him in the eleventh year; notwithstanding the annulment of that judgement in the present Parliament. By K.


Licence for Nicholas Danyell, archdeacon of Winchester, provided by the Pope to a canonry and the prebend of Horton in the cathedral church of Salisbury, and to the deanery of St. Peter's, York, lately void by the creation of Roger Walden, archbishop of Canterbury, to accept the benefices in person or by his proctors and enjoy the same, suing execution of the papal bulls &c., notwithstanding any statute of provisors. By p.s. [11919.]